
V

ectric Shoe Repairing

FACTORY
1220 O Street

Get those shoes soled lor 75c.
Ladies' shoes soled for 50c
First-clas- s sewed work. We

sell good Shoes also.

Cincinnati Shoe Store

Qanoung Pharmacy Co.

1400 () Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Hot Soda in Season. Open

All Nioht.

If You're a Kicker
uet a Lincoln Hardivarc Co.

FOOT BALL
And kick it to your heart's content.

Lincoln Hardware Co,

1312-1- 314 0 Street.

THE FAMOUS CADET UNI-
FORM Made by The Henderson-Ame- s

Co., Kalamazoo, Michigan,
can be secured of

JAMES HEARN,
237 South 1 1 th Street.

See cloth samples and let him take
your measure.

Yule Bros. Laundry
I5J4 O Street Tel. 754.

Originators of the idea ofsending
homo work satisfactory

DR. J. R- - HAGGARD. Physi-
cian and Surgeon. Special atten-
tion paid to diseases of lemales and
rectal diseases. Rooms 212 to 214
Richards block. Residence 1310
G street. Office telephone 535.
Residence telephone L 984.

THE...

NORTHWESTERN

...LINE
f ., L & M. V. R'Y.

-- Best Line to- -

ST. RAUL
BLACK HILLS

CHCAGO
.j 024 O St. 1024 O St.
E. R. Butler, Roy McGinnis,

C. T. H. ' Gen'l Agt.

Pioneer Barber Shop
Clean Linen, Finest of Toilets, FirsV-Claa- s

Service.

A-- L. KEMNERRER, Proprietor.

113 So. 11th St, Lincoln, Neb.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

George F. Miles, of the Benior laHH,

GET YOUR GYMNASIUM SHOES AT has been
In
appointed

botany.
"undergraduate as-

sistant"

SANDERSON'S
They have the GENUINE SWEDISH GYMNASIUM

SHOES, also a number of other styles.

Local and Personal
Oliver Theater Pharmacy.

Gregory, the Coal Man.

Eat at Don Cameron's, 118 So. 11th.

Cameron's lunch counter, 118 So.
11th.

The Palace barber Bhop, 109 No. 11th
St.

Dr. Baker's office, over Miller and
Palne'8.

Buy your Gloves at the Fanou.

Buy your Corsets at the Famous.

Buy your Millinery at the Famous.

Glaves Cleaned at the Famous.

Howard C. Thompson, '01, law class,
is now county Judge of Merrick county.

If you are thinking of a cadet suit
better call in at Paine's Clothing Store
and examine 'heir sample Biiit ready
for inspection.

The Kappa Kappa Gammas enter-
tained Tuesday morning at the home
of Klenor Raymond in honor of Miss
May Whiting.

Social dancing every Friday evening,
commencing October 3, at Rlcheson's
Academy. Beginners class each Wed-

nesday night. Academy, 1132 N Bireet.

The football hero makes a hit,
The rooter whoops and howls;

Whoever's IT, whoever's NIT,
"" They celebrate at Powell's.

Oliver Theater Cigar Store.

The University of Kansas is to have
an alumni magazine, which is to be

out some time this month. This is a
vast undertaking, but once firmly es-

tablished it will supply a want that is

felt in every college and university.

Michigan has introduced an innova-
tion in the way. of special courses of
study. They offer a course in the
theory of annuities and insurance
which will present a detailed account
of the mathematical side of insurance.

Dr. John Gerig, who holds the posi-

tion of professor of romance languages
in the University of Nebraska, was vis-

iting In Columbia last week. He has
been spending the summer traveling in
Europe, and assisting a noted professor
In the preparation of a Spanish dic-

tionary. The M. S. U. Independent.

te

Edward Soderholm, of Omaha, nr-riv- ed

Tuesday to resume his work In
the (ivll engineering department. He
spent the summer in Howifrd county
as 0 member of a Union Pacific survey-
ing party.

Professor Bessey has been asked to
formulate his ideas as to the best
policy to be adopted by the trustees of
the Carnegie Institute in order to pro-
mote science most effectively. Scient-
ific- men in different parts of the coun-
try have been asked to present their
views for the benefit of the trustees,
who are to make a decision Bometlme
in November.

I . J. O'Gara, '02, of the department
of botany, goes to Omaha on Thursday
to read a paper on "Poisonous Plants"
before the State Veterinary association.
He has been at work during the sum-
mer on the poisonous plants of the
state, and his results have attracted so
much attention that the veterinarians
wish to hear him speak on the sub-
ject.

The following notice appears In the
Minnesota Daily "Know ye little
freshmen, little fellows afraid of your
betters, that we the great and mighty
'5s, hereby challenge you to a formal
cane rush, to take place on Northrop
field between the halves of the Ames
football game, October 4th."

The wedding of Miss" Flora Roberts
and Mr. Eugene Odell Pace was sol-
emnized on Monday evening at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. C. W.
Toevs, 2C01 N street. Dr. Long, of the
Second Presbyterian church, officiated.
The home of Mrs. Toevs was prettily
decorated In greenery and the room
where the ceremony took place was
lighted with candles. Only relatives
and particular friends of the contract-
ing parties were present.

The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Edith Roberts, and the grooms-
man was Mr. Harry Landls, of Seward.
The following young ladles, friends of
the bride, were present, besides other
guests: Misses Greer, Edna Guild. Jo-
sephine Poynter, Eola Auld, Elma
Marsland, Agnes McLaughlin, and Al-bl- na

Hoppe.
The bride Is a member of Delta

Delta Delta and has been in the uni-
versity for the last year. The groom
was formerly a Btudent at the univer-
sity, having, received the degrees of B.
A., M. A. and B, L, He was also a
member of the Third Nebraska. He
is at present practicing law at White-
hall, Mont.

THE LINCOLN BOOK STORE
1126 O STREET.

HAVE IN STOCK SOME COPIES:

Hastings' & Beach's Physics, Bcaman & Smith's Algebra,
Remscn's Chemistry, Allen & Greenaugh's Latin Grammar,

And several other Text Books, which will be sold this week at
reduced prices.

John R. Bender was Initiated Into
Sigma Alphn Epsllon fraternity Tiles-da- y

night.

Miss Ruth Bryan will entertain tho
Delta Gammas at her home Thursday
afternoon.

Adolph Shane, '01, Is Instructor In
electrical engineering In Oklahoma
college, Oklahomn.

Geo. P. Griffith, of Pawnee City, and
M. 8. Brown, of York, are taking post-
graduate work In the university.

The roof of the greenhouse Is being
glazed preparatory to moving the more
tender plants Indoors.

Thus far there are forty-fou- r post-
graduates registered, eight of whom
ore candidates for doctor's degree.

The Young Ladles' club of the St.
Paul'B church will give a reception
to the students of the university Fri-
day evening In their club rooms.

A collection of fine calclte crystals
has Just been received at the museum
from Mr. Kane, a minerologlst of Kan-
sas City.

Professor Grummann has transferred
his home from East Lincoln to South
Lincoln. He is now residing at 1562
South Twentieth street.

On Friday evening. October 3, Pro-
fessor Fossler will address the mem-
bers of the College Settlement at their
house, Twentieth and N streets. '

The College Settlement board feelB
quite elated over the fact that they
have secured Miss Stone, the returned
missionary, to lecture at some future
date.

Miss Winifred Hyde left Tuesday
evening for Bryn Mawr, Pa., where
she will attend school. She has ac-
cepted a fellowship in that institu-
tion.

Miss Ella Harper, '02, advanced
student In domestic science, will teach
that subject In the grades In Lincoln
while continuing her work in the uni-
versity.

Prof. O. V. P. Stout returned Tues-
day Troni California, where he was en-

gaged by the irrigation bureau of the
United States geological survey". Ho
was giTen a hearty welcome In his
closses Wednesday.

The Morrill geological fund, now in
the hands of the university treasurer,
received an addition of $40 last week
from the sale of specimens prepared
by Miss Webster of the department of
geology.

When last heard from Ernest Bes-
sey, '96, was at the city of Tashkent,
in Turkestan. By this time he is
probably about ready to begin his re-

turn Journey to Europe, where he int-

ends to enter the University of Hallo
for a couple of years of botanical
study.

The new class In the 'Study of
WoodB" was organized on Tuesday at
10:30 a. m., at which hour the lectures
will be given during the Bemester.
Four students have registered for the
work, which is quite encouraging when
it is remembered that this Is a senior
study in the new forestry group.


